
Five insights of a consistent sower of the Kingdom: Psalm 23: 1. 
 
     Firstly, the sower values his relationship with God more than anything else. 
    (Gen 8:20-22; 9:8-17) David was both a superb lover and sower in the kingdom (1 Ch 29:2-
10).  God is far greater in worth in his eyes than gold or money. This is the true foundation of 
motivation inside the sower! (Ps 63:3) 
 
     Secondly, the sower placed higher and ultimate value premium on his Intimacy with God 
above all relationships and matters in life. He abides constantly in the Pastures of His Presence 
and drinks daily from the Waters of His River of Shalom and Agape Love!  
(John 15: 5; Psalm 23: 2). 
 
     Thirdly, the sower finds his satisfaction and fulfilment in his Redeemer. His contentment and   
happiness are anchored on his love for his Saviour. Thus, his refuge and comfort in his life 
journey is spiritual rather than material. God is his refuge! God is his strong fortress and his 
daily Deliverer! (Psalm 46: 1; 18: 1-2). 
 
     Fourthly, the sower now has his roots deeply entrenched in the soil of First Love! (Rev2: 4). 
His life is rooted in the love of his Shepherd. (Ephesians 3: 17-19). He has a clearer 
understanding of the nature of the love of God. God’s love has the Essence of the love of the 
good shepherd! (John 10: 9-11; Isaiah 40:11; 41: 10, 13-20). In the communion meal table, 
David established his covenant love for Rohi. (Ps 23:5) 
 
     Fifthly, the sower now developed a true Kingdom mentality! This is the ultimate revelation of 
this verse! Let His light enters your understanding: Ps119: 130. This was the primary discovery 
of one of the greatest sower, Dr Oral Roberts. This became the cornerstone and foundational 
strength of his ministry. Whatever storms hurled at him, his faith remains unshaken. What was 
his secret? It is Psalm 23: 1. It is simply, the sower. Oral Roberts has consecrated himself from 
that day of the revelation of giving to make the God of heaven and earth his source and supply 
in life! When David learns to make God his supplier of all his needs, he discovered his lack is 
over. He conquered it! 
Lack and poverty becomes a’’ rat’’ foe rather than a Goliath threat. From today, the Kingdom 
sower proclaimed before Earth and Heaven, that Yahweh Rohi, the good shepherd is His source 
and supply in life.  His eyes will be upon the God who sits in Heaven rather than on the pastures 
or company or bank account. His eyes are ever on the Heavenly Redeemer rather than on his 
boss or people. Then God will not forsake such a sower! (Isaiah 43: 1-2).  You will be honoured 
and loved by your Saviour! (Isaiah 43: 3-4). God will arise and makes things possible in 
impossible situations! (Isa 43:5-21). Yahweh Rohi will arise to empower you and bring 
Fruitfulness in your life and lack and darkness will flee from your environment. (Hebrews 13: 
20, 21, 25). 
Grace shall be with you! 
 
Charis and Shalom from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ be with you. (Ephesians 1: 2) 


